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I suppose observed Adam, after
the fall, "that we must go." 'l
havn't a blessed thing to wear," pro-

tested Kve. The thought was lKrn.
fuck.

After a week of iutense suffering
Mary, the twenty-months-o- M child of
l'rof. and Mrs. W. X. Halsey, quietly
breathed out it3 life at four o'clock
yesterday morning, of cerebral men
in-it- is. During the last five hours of
its life the little one endured thirty
convulsions ana men it iecame so
tiuiet aud its pulse so low and indis
tinct that even its anxious parents
knew not when the last spark of life
lett its body. The sympathy of a large
rircle of friends of the sorrow iug par
ents goes out to them in their hour of
distress. The funeral will take place
from the Presbyterian church at two
o'clock on Friday afternoon, Hev. J. T.
llAird, I). D. officiating. The high
school will be dismissed at 12:30 o'clock
to give the pupils an opportunity to
attend.

House roll No. M, introduced by
Representative Jenkins, prohibiting

manufacture, sale, or keeping for
;7k-- -

c,
" or the material usedin manufacture. .

the lower house Tuesday by a vote or
M) to II. Kverything points to the
bills adoption by the senate, and the
deadly little cigarette will then bid
Nebraska a welcome farewell.

The GlenwV?7

'' zofzCt publication, its publisher, J. II.
"l.aOhapelle, having grown tired of
laboring solely for (Jlenwood and glory
without being recompensed in return.
The Times was a decided credit to the
lowu in which it was published and
really deserved a better fate.

tleorge F. Iiunvitle, a farmer living
on the Xrbraska side of the river op-

posite Yankton, S. P., who is a lloos-ie- r.

and whose wife is a Norwegian,
fas twenty-seve- n children, all of whom
are living. The oldest is yet under
the age of 13. All the children were
Ixun in triplets, and all are boys but
three, one set being girls. The mother
is cot yet 30 years of age.

The Fremont correspondent of the
Lincoln Journal says: "Sheriff Milli-ke- n

attended the execution of Harry
Hill at I'lattsmouth last Friday, and
speaks of the remarkable nerve dis-
played by Hill on that occasion. Sher-
iff Milliken has had some experience
in ttie hanging line himself, having
executed Shephard and Furst in 1SU1.

Unless the courts or the governor in-

terferes hia duty will require him to
officiate at the taking off of Charles
Carleton on the 2Gth of this month.
Carleton is under sentence of death
for the murder of August Gothman.

The state senate has been making a
spectacle of itself by refusing to con-

firm appointments made by Gov. Hol-com- b.

Xo matter what the pretext,
there is no good excuse for such arrant
nartisanshiD. The law makes the gov
ernor responsible lor the appointments
of superintendents or certain state in
stitutioni, and the senate has no right
to relieve tim from this responsibility,
which it now seems determined to do.

Jirnmie Axtell. a twelve-year-ol- d boy
living at Faitbury, will probably die
as the result of a gun-sho- t wound re
ceived while out hunting rabbits in
the company of a playmate, in whose
hands the gun was accidentally dis
charged. The unfortunate boy's right
shoulder was almost entirely shot
away.

i.. t he anoointnient and confirmation
of Win. I. Wilson as postmaster-gen- -

- - - ..Mrera! a gentleman succeeus u ue.
Wilson is one of the kindliest and
pleasantest men toward all with w hom

he comes in contact that it is our

pleasure to know. As a college pro-

fessor he became accustomed to com-..r- ,r

onit therefore it comes natural
for him to lead, but it is entirely safe

became a tyrant, orto say he never

3

tH aainto To"u.3r your .ovLpplr

treated an) body w ith least discourtesy.
His occupacy of t lie office to w hich he
lias been appointed will be a genuine
source of congratulation to all who
have occasion todeal w ith that oflicial.
Mr. Wilson has made a mistake in de-

serting the peoplo on the money ques-
tion, but he is entirely competent for
the postmaster-generalshi- p.

The building of the bridge across
the I'latte north of this city by the It.
!t M. railway company lias suggested
the idea of the election of a wagon
bridge over that stream In-lo- w the two
railway bridges. In talking of this
matter it was learned that .1. M. I'.it-terso- n,

the county commissioner, was
in favor of the project. There is no
doubt but such a bridge w ould be a
creat public benefit, and while work
in general is slack it w ould be a good
time to have the work done. Titr:
JoniNAL suggests that petitions be
circulated asking the board to built!
the bridge.

Joe Masena is the uame of a man
living out in the county who is
gifted with a good degree of curiosity.
After the affair at the jail was over he
went and made a thorough examina-
tion of the catTold, ami concluded that
he would like to experience the srnsa- - !

tton of the drop- from the trap, o he!
..u nuni, on u.e irap-iloo- r and i

some one to pull had a friendly talk about
io jei me coor r(w.i---- "
the can imagine

relation id dropping ten feet
down all of a sudden better than we
can describe it. It is said that Joe's
teeth are not very solid today, but his
curiosity had been gratified.

Col. Iturton's excellent report of
yesterday's execution in his Junction
Recorder is somewhat marred by the
statement that "Hill's neck was not
broken aud he died from

Such was not the case and none
are more thankful than the uHicers
whose sad duty it was to conduct the
execution.

After seven months of an almost
complete shut down the
air brake works at Fa.
started up Tuesday in full, on double
turn, the first time since the plant was
built, four years ogo. About 3,bou
men will find

Hard times is described as the time
when people pay their debts. There
are some Sl0) due us on
to the Daily and Weekly Journal
and the publisher is entirely willing
that this shall be paid at once, so that
he can, in turn, pay his debts, which
are some less than that figure. See?

Father Xugent of the College Hill
church has consented to come to this
city and deliver a lecture under the
auspices of the local A. O. II . on St.
Patrick's day. The society proposes
to have a celebration units own ac-

count and will arrange a program to
be rendered in connection with Father
Xugent's lecture. Further particulars
will be given at a later date.

Gus lirandeen, the well-know- n Scan-danavi- an

clerk, has accepted a posi-
tion with Wescott & Son, the cloth-
iers.

A short time ago two young men
near Klk I'oint, this state, pre-empte- d

a piece of sandbar in the Missouri and
started to search for the hulk of an
old steamer that was sunk before the
war with a valuable cargo on board,
including one hundred barrels of whis-
key and a large amount of farm ma-
chinery. After some effort they have
located the vesnel and sunk a shaft to
it. They are clearing the hold and
will take the whisky out as soon as it
can bo reached. It Is the only part of
the cargo that Is expected to be of any
value. The steamer was one of the
best on the river in Its day and was
scuttled when on Ore. The river chan-
nel changed before it could be raised,
and tho boat was left buried deep in
the bar.

It is dally becoming more evident
that the Hon. James J. Corbett will
have to be imported as speaker pro
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tern of the house ir the Hon. Howard
of Sarpy is to he kept in thorough sub-
jection for Hie remainder of I he .se-
ssion. Mr. Howard's remark about
the chair these days are liberal!) inter-
spersed with voluminous dashes.
Lincoln News.

A quantity of cardan and tlower
seeds have been received at this cilice
from the department of agriculture on
the order of Mr. J try an. Persons de-
siring seeds can have a few packages
by calling on the editor.

John A. MaeMurphv has made his
low to the public in the 15-at-

Times aiid it bears the earmarks of
old, when "Mack" wielded the pen on
the Herald in thiscitv.

Win. HaeJ, living wesi of Kiht
' trove, nas i.esuu tl.e erection vl

j 11 handsome new residence. Msrs.
I Cummins Uros. furnish the lumber,

J. Mont l.io)ii, wi.ii Jiv'l lor a num-
ber of jcn in southern Cass county
but who moved to Sheridan. U")o.,
some two years ago, died a lew da) s

inte. His brother. 1 1 in. still lives in
Cass county. We did n-- t learn the
cause of his !:, th Xebr.Mfc't Citt
Nes.

" "':2WriTexiioi.t hasvi.it.d

who is really superintendent of the
Lincoln hospital for the insane. Both
claim the place. Dr. Abbot will tile
his bond Monday, rect-h- e his commis-
sion and make k formal demand for
the position. He U not expected to
call o il the militia and use force, but
it is intimated that Dr. Hay U t re-par- ed

for any unergency and will re-

fuse to turn the institution ovi r.
Legal proceedings will undoubtedly
follow and the supreme court w ill be
called upon to interpret the constitu-
tion and statute on this subject. Dr.
Hay claims his term is for a period of
six years according to the statutes and
that the governor can remove only for
sullicient cause. Lincoln Journal.

The Crete Xurseries sell trees for
casli or long time to all who may de
sire to plant. On such terrus w hy lose
a year's time V

Three men met on the street yester-terda- y.

One was Dr. A. Mathews,
another waa a farmer redding in the
western part of the county, Lyman
James by name, and the third shall be
nameless here. "Do you know where
this man and I Weame acquainted V"

asked Mr. James of Dr. M. Tho lat
ter was ignorant on that point. "I'll
tell you," went on the farmer. "In
the fall of 1S-j- he and I dug potatoes,
picked apples and pulled osage orange
plants together for old Drury Overton,
near Kncxville, Iowa. He was a boy
about 1" years old ond I a little older.
We separated then to meet again two
or three years ago in this town. Both
were getting gray and mature in
years." Turning to the third member
of the trio Dr. Matthews said: "Do
you know where Lyman and I first
nietV" 44Xo.'' Well, it was under
peculiar circumstances. It was in the
middle of the Flatte river, swimming
a horse, away out near Ft. Sedgewick,
while 500 men were looking on, help-
less. My horse was about to give out,
when he mounted his horse from the
bank which I was endeavoring to
teach, plunged into the racing current
aud came to my rescue. Swlmminp
along Hide of my exhausted horse,
which was already going In n circle,
he stuck out one foot and told mo to
take hold of it and slide off my horse.
I couldn't swim a lick, and my chance
for life was very slim, but I grasped
the proffered foot, let go my horse ami
in that awful current was pulled
along toward shore. Finding that
with his weight on the horse's back
he could not make the bank he slipped
back and grasped the animal's tail
and thus we all reached the shore.
A strange place to make an acquaint
ance, you ay, but I tell you it was one 1

that a peraon woultl not likely hood i

forget, we wero out mere, uoin ir :

Uncle Sam's service -- he in ono regi
nrent, 1 lti another. As regimeutu

wagon master I had been fent across'
the river to the fort for an ambulance i $O3OOS::OOSOOOOOOOO0O
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after the troops ha.l safely fonieil the
.stream, while the river was thing
rapidly, and when I came to return it
was .swimming deep for nearly a
(iii'irtpriif n mllu t 1 tt.tr.li- - r

lift In 1.1'IHMIlDWOIItV Tt.-- vnn ..

tier that I remember hlmV" The
writer does nut wonder. ,

The bill providing that attaches of!
insane asylums shall conduct patfents
to their place of conlinetiient. has!
fallen by the vay-sid- e. the Iioufc hav- -
iug refusetl to jidopt it. TJio bill
f hicatcut d to cut quite a .slice i ff the '

fees of sheriff, and tor th t reason
the ho'.test kimt of a Ujrht was made ;

against the meastii e. Its defeat ina
aood thing for sheriff, but a bail one
for the people.

An invoice of sure Xo. I mackerel
just oj em d by Znekweiler & Lut.

A patty of young friends assembled
at the home of Hev. and Mrs. Jj. 1

itritt last night and executed a s ir-pii- -ie

on their daughter, (trace. )ester-da- y

being the young lady's nineteenth
biithda) anniversary. The evening
was pleasantly spent in v.ti ions social
auiust iiiriit s and tie s.i precent report
a highly ei.ji)Hble ti.ie.

A ball will be civeu at Turner hall
on Sat u i da) evening, Mart h i;.h. Ad
mission 'Oc a couple ; Mn;le gent, :rc;
single lady. I."5;. (mum! muiic and
gouil older lns'ileL

The lli-riiii- ii theatrical exlnbition
whic!i was to have Wt n giveu Sunday
evening l ist waa postponed because
of the snowstorm, and will be given
some ttm in the future The play is
a very tine one an 1 tleserves a good
attendance.

Syrup vf Tar and Wild Cherr) w ill
cure that ciuh nr cold. Sold only by
Het ing vc Co.

Jaob (ir.tiun and family de
sire through Tiik Joi cnai. to ex- -

prcs Jir eie cf thankfulness aud
gratitude to the numerous friends for
tlieir great kinInes.;is show n thioush-ou- t

the illness, and on the death and
burial of hi w ife and their mother.

(ttTfoan Vegetable liver pills are
uit!if4t a rival. S !d c iilv by ( tertng
A: ('...

has. llii'i ing children of

iicuwngio!i! are in
with Mrs. II. s patents, A. Dill ami
wife. Mr. Hipp will make his home
at Greenwood, this county, hereafter.

Money to loan by the Livingston
Ioanaud Building aociution. Apply
to II. It. GerinK, hecttiary.

We Guarantee a tit in spectacles, or
no sale. GKi:iS'. A-- C

The City Hotel,
Corner Main and Thirtl Sts.,

I'LATTSMOUTH.

FIRST-CLAS- S HOSTELRY
IN KVKKY KKSPF.CT.

REFITTED and REFURNISHED

Special Attention Given to the
Accommodation of Farmers.

First-Cla- ss Bar Uon.
Connw

. . .

CLEAN ROOMS AND TARLE

Rutea-- Sl Per Day.

H. H. GOOS, Prop'r.

BE MANLY XnzFStfZZ.
ft a or iim of tMnoltnu KfT-- rt

0 ror cured nr tuoer r urul y nini
. Tnrih ! MaoIioo.I Capaulaa. flboLlfor TT

l t; mU. I4thn I hirnWT, Oidab.t f r Torklth Ttitr n.l
EZ J nrrcral I'll) nrr fall.

ion to lh dar. Hi-ln- r aonthU rtliritbtt( pm. IlKnibTroall A ald .
HA UN 8 PHARMACY.

3012 fuiid bt . OmaJi. Nb.

V vi!. ;. '
r i iii-t- I Tr '.

- . i il!raiH' c i::v
:'!- - I.ivr w.

tJi ttirrciio. i . ,5v toyip'.it'l 'i
n imrely U ' 'til! ncv iu it to vc a
itacti.i:i. '

. .'- - j. J.flrr-- e loxc?. coit.
llowjrc tif rc. j . . '

. t ml i.uit ;tti'v?T 1 lie (;
r riMiuta.-:,.-- . .'v l.vTJJi; JOt iWC.Y.'l-.s- l

COMl'AJSV. ... Il l-- -

STREiGHT & SATTLER,

Furnitare Undertaking
HtAi. Kiir, I'lMiiot, OrKiii.

Oar K.ir ir Itn i 1 1 . u .! t - li.ovo J t

Ail liiVi dltrfHtJtin lrtrUtn to ronrltiro.

JOHN WATERMAN,
DKAI.KIt IN .

XjXlXibQY cllld OOQ.1.
'

.. t i 2r,

lirtl col
Canon City coal... 7.50
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WITH YOUR FINGERS.
WE HAVE an elegant line of Rogers

Silver-Plate- d Flat FORKS, regular
prices from $2.50 to $6.00 per set,
the finestsilver-plate-d goods made.
We will sell you, during March only,
any set you may select for $1.75.

CALL EARLY, while the ' selection is
complete. They will not last long
at this price.

ARCH. I, COLEMAN,
CARRUTH'S STAND.

OOVC4i0O4a0OOOO0iVGCe40J

Cash
It will Do;

To our Friends and Patrons:
After due consideration we have
decided to adopt the

Cash

What

and on and after JAN. 1, 1895,
we will do no more crediting, ex-
cept to those whose names are
now on our books and are very
prompt in meeting accounts.

We haY&Sne crej business
for nearly f ifteerfyears and have
profitted but little thereby, the
most of our earnings being on
our books or lost by uncollected
accounts.

By selling for CASH we CAN and
WILL give our patrons the ben-
efit of our gains and the advant-
ages derived from getting spot
cash by selling them goods

At Redueed Prices.
Of course we shall continue to
exchange goods for country pro-

duce. Come in, get our prices
and see how far a dollar will go
these hard times.

BENNETT & TUTT
No. 406, Main Street.

i: l 1 1 1 1 l . ii i
U UU y u

A SURE AND SAFE WINNER.
A Hare rurr for ionorrhv. Oleet,
lturorrliM (wliltr.), il ll "
hrlthy IU'liMrr. . I'otltlvr yrr-rutt- tl

ve Tor Rlrlrtar. Irlc, OO ct.
Heut rMll receipt of price.

AtldreA.
RKLIANt'K I'll KM. CO.,

P.O. UoxG3t,
()mhi Neb.

fiV Watchos
r Diamonds

Jowolry
Silverware, &c

v . . F I n o Vatch fl o dn I r I np . ;

.Y.Y. JOS. P. FREraZEfi
Oppodt PottOmoe ?''?''... OMAHA

- i.'l ?: V..t. ii f.'t: fcf f?: i.v ?j

--

ysiem

3AH GOTHAHN & GO.

WHOLESALE omI RETAIL
nr.AT.Krs; tN

Pure Wines, Liquors
AND THE EEST CIGARS.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

M I L W A U K K .

Pabst, Beer.
Pillvcrlt iia'!. tn any ntl of tho

it) or Mjjo t to nit y

WM. NEVILLE,

liny t ' iuipruveil Sin't--r Mvinu tm.-cliin- c.

Anton Trillity, local
.nil .:i la Unruh'a furniture store.
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